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Wood Split Pulleys.
Æ

-, 1» enlivened with bonflroa. «rework* *»d
” ujrttudMMfc : bagpipers In coartime willSSSSartfj&SSlS

trait* of the Queen by tbe township »o- 
tborltif*.

thP
t

Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

,, FWBOW

The Thu Hum» »f F-ugtaad Tun**-
Tin mcmberowf the will ino*t<jr fn

Mgr sum&RftS

Klni'itrpHf t/> tb/- cathAdml, mi IterKrt K. M.ltorof.l-mmon Will ^n.

JaMlee *•*'*
There will be no admission fee to E*- 

hlt.ltion Verb, In feet everything will be OVER A MILLION IN USB 
Th« Dodre Polio» infUTm the cell by 

Ail the leading mauutactireri the wend

°\v> terry sll size» In otwik for Imme
diate delivery. -

<rÜlo fakir» will be allowed In the jfWtWd».
There Will ba12,(*KI people In tbe procCs- 

»lon. InrihdtogTM» mllltle.
No driving or bicycle riding wlllbe aj- 

lowed In the perk, no that ehlldren will 
he safe./ Bicyclist* rnn*t dismount and walk" tbelr destination. Till* rule will 
be strictly enforeed._________ _

TEL BO HA I’H IV BRIEFS.

or THE Vi VirSj
7j7Z>r/j

Tbe mein lier* of St . Oeorje * - Sole Kannftcturer»-Md*'map*
And In conisequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In

ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar In Canada.

WOODDODGE
PULLEY CO.

SICK HEADACHE SPLITI be eeapetebee and"'tMf'aw! UK raragropba In Order 

to dare Wee.
-TUiilMeaoon baa eome In Bombay, India, 

ituflt Is ralofn* continuously. „#

dead#

âi'there la a probability tna; hanrtreriw. ir' 
not tbousand*. will be nnaWe I» iwenre 
«lauding room Inside, nil » , ...street will be enabled to Join In tne aonj. 
Tbecolleetlon will be devoted to boapltal

Positively cured by these _ 
little Pills.

They *J*o relieve Diitros. from Dyapeprtw 
Sndlgettlon and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dlxzincas, Nausea, Drowd- 
neat, Bad Taste In tbe Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
.kgulaic the Bowels.' Purely Vegetable.

3maW PHI.

74 TOiUC-ST,
TORONTO-sB- Telephoiic 2080,.. s.JBffll-.üaWî'W* ------ --

JUBILEE IN TOBONT0.,qæ^ap|
KT/tbëcîvorrmoîSf To «trance

will be charged.

f purposes.«--i • —
air JOB CBVBCBKB. m The New 

Models of :
Ts-Uerrew tfeees will be'loyal Wesle aad

Pal rl St le addresses.
Rev. J. rut Lewis will P[web to-momw, 

both morning and evening,!» Grae* t.ljnrtn,

Hgsr-jss:iSlsS?
ErâaJîsr«$r" ““ “

Ik, Masonle IraUrsI t
jx « fKsfc % ‘o'm^r gj.

seen In Toronto.
National Anthem at 4 IS

Spécial afternoon servies» will be held 
to ail the city eborcbes to-morrow at 4 
o'clock, and exactly at 4.1» tbe Nations] 
Anthem will ring out from many teouaand 
voice» of tbe Sunday school acholara of 
Toronto.

:a license to
Hilladelphla. . .__

The province ofAaaam, Indte.haalweD 
devastated by earthquakes, a |U.
appalling. Heavy rato» bave 10
creased tbe damage. V

Pour more bodies of supposed «talc
found. In the Thames, l»ndon, 

21 bodies foimd In the river dor-

tebenrr*. Jubilee Jewelerv felsplar.
The display of special Jubilee at

tractions In Mwwff jewelry *tote. W 
Yonge-street, Is the observed irt ell ob
servers these last few days. The win
dow I» decorated about ae laallly as It 
la possible with all the fndlltlea for at
tracting attention that a Jewlry «tore 
nfford*. The centre-piece la an oil en-' 
graving of Her Majesty art with varions 
kind» of overtoil» stones. It I» anmwnd- 
ed with Jubilee pin», diminutive Jubilee 
busts of the Queen, Jubilee badges, etc., 
and the whole presents a moat attrac
tive appearance. The World young man, 
taking a casual inspection of the store, 
was only prevented by leek of funds 
from purchasing one of Bcheners 'Ju
bilee special diamond rings. The stones 
are good-slued ones, of splendid tnatre, 
and art In 14 karat gold, from n°w 
until the 22nd Inst, these rings are sell
ing for the rldlenloualy low price of 
$7..V). The stock of watches and allver- 
ware I» magnificent.

aid rslits' Jubilee.
The following well-k#own artists hare 

kindly promised lo assist In making the 
"Old Polks' Jnbllee Outing" to High Park 
a sure success : Mis* World Ml** i.iAcll 
Mr. Owen

tsellnusd from *• Email Dosa.
Band rsneerts

Band concert» will be given during gd 
afternoon In Exhibitioni I ark. asJoMmva. 
In front of the Mato Building Maple

s?
tbe 12th Ball. Band (Aurora) will blBr Tf®J,n

Band (Dnndasi. will play from 2.30 to 6->J 
o'clock.

Iemail Fries.nth Baft Band Hortely.

lent society.
HeIdea

Diamond Hell tpn»Hall bave been
togkJbc fast three week*.

During a terrifle tbundenitorm Wednrw 
duy night Jacob flrlner, • farmer, rtakl 
iMtf tif'ir Areravlfle, DblA, wa* atrueli by 
lightning while In hi* auble and InaUntly 
killed.

At Wapakoncta, Ohio, Peter T»bler> “ 
fanner, was killed tor lightning to hi# honae. 
which waa eunsnmed by #>»• “'* wife an 

aertooaly Injnrrd by tbe

Muu»u * Trutuuuum
The route of tbe

ÏÏ^TKIng end Dnlferto streeU, to B*bl-
a,»^of^^^na,œ

,km «PACKMAN A ABCHBALD,
40 Adelaide-»!rent east. 
In Typewriter* and sop.

plenty
Ivinks
and
Studs

Use grennd*. «.hlWtlon Park theOpen arrival at the Nibt mlllUry.

W °,de ,OT
',*eeb Address»* , , <h

.StesagESss"^
i At 1.30 p.m . »"ÏÏÏ!,p‘jSôo Slldron’of4the
Ithe Boyal Grenadier*, * ... tueIWtoaod Separate Seb^sj"1 .t^dln 
WN lowing •<*>*«/'*“ the fr“° 
Bsihlhltlon P»1*-
^■•Ood Have the Queen. ,

3aHew-._. /
=ss»25E3"-"j

^rS all

I1 Taehl Bees
A yacht r»re, tinder the anapleeii of the

alto the south shore of the Island. The 
"tart will be made at 10 o'clock a m.

China#»* sf the Bella 
The *t. Jame»' Cathedral bell* will Chime 

the following selection» between the hour* 
of 10 e.m. and 12 o clock noon, vl*..

"The Cblmea."
"The Peal." „
"Ood Bave the Queen."
"Bole Britannia." „ _ „ „
"Ood Flee» the Prince of Wale#.”
"^IL^ftoTBiatlve lAnd." „ 
-me March of the Men of Harlech,

Bran lag Celebration
Immense bonfires will be lighted »t Jj 

o’eloek sharp to Blrerdale Park, Dovercoort 
Park and on the Island.

A display of flreworks will be given Is 
Besemir Park. Dovercoort Park, Island 
Park and to tke herbor.

Band concerts will be given In Dovereonrt 
Park by tbe Metropolitan Band, In Blver- 
dale Park l>y tlie BtJtd of the Queen's Own 
Killer In Kcervolrf Berk by the Band of 
the 48th Hlghlandets; at Island Park by 
tbe «unnyalde Hand, between tbe bon re 
of 7.30 and 0.30 p.m.

Concert In Mrtfspslltan Chan*
Tbe Jnbllee Cborna, directed by Mr. P. H. 

Torrlngton. will render a program of muse 
specially composed for tbe Jubilee celebra
tion, In Metropolitan Cbnrch at 8 p.m. Tbe 
concert, which Is under the patronage of 
the City Council and others, will Include 
the following number»: "God Have the 
Queen." Costa's Arrangement. "Victoria. 
Onr Queen," J Bamlty. "The Queen, God 
Blew Her." M. B. Poster. "The Queen'» 
Kong," Baton Panlng. “All Hall Thy Glo
rious Belgn." P. H. Cowen. "Victoria, Our 
Beloved.” P. H. Torrlngton.

Patriotic address,.» will be delivered by 
the Rev. James Allen and tbe Bov. Dr. 
Potts.

mmTel. 12h7.
Largest dealer* 

plies In Canada.

you KALB.

-TOOK HALB-A GOOD VBTEB1NABT 
r praetlre, to a goo<l locality ; wilafac 
Lory reason» for aefilag. Addr.ms >o, uia 
Clinton. Cleveland. Ohio.

ehlldren were 
shock.

™-’e?»£i5S;:;jSJ(SSSsM5:...,5X

\ty tbF arfte **VHHWP™PI!!I55S™Q
Kd Kilgore, a rontrartor and builder of Pari.. iSS met bis death at tbebaml. 

of Mlw Penny Jackson and h«r [brw bro- 
thera yesterday. Tbe girl aald Kilgore bad 
slandered her.

SyracuseJoMlee ger»lae a* W**dgr»en.
A special Jubilee service jrill be held

Ùbe given tv Iwv* A. Browning,
#k« Dintor Rev» Mr. Bsrkwell. * h
Boys' Brigade will,be.lPr,^P„t„l" „r » 
galls, 120 strong. In the afb 
mas» meeting will be held when «Mr** 
sea will be given by Mise A. L. Marri», 
M.L.A., Mr. B. Jenklnaon, Mr, O. H- 
Hngey and Key. Hr- Bark well. In the 
evening the neater will preach on Our 
Country * Jubilee"

Metropolitan Jnbllee «eyyleea.
On «unday there will be aprtlal Jubilee 

amvlces In the Metropolitan Cbnreh. TIl» 
Sunday Bchool young people are to awl"' 
the choir, and that, with tba deodratbm*. 
will add apeelal Interest to theaeniee^

The Jnbllee Cborua, tinier tbe direction 
of Mr. P. H. Torrlngton. will Uve a 
rial program of music to the Metropol 
Church on Tncaday evening. As this 
part of the civic celebration, there should 
be a large attendance 

S*ffSS*8
To-morrow, at 2J0 p.m., the_ mem

bers of HL George'» Society *ad ®°D" 
of England will meet at the ball on 
Blm-atrcvt, and march to St. Jam*» 
Cathedral, where Vroroet Welch will de
liver a sermon. _ ,

President Cumberland of the Son» of 
England has received a letter from tee 
Governor-General slating that Might 
Hon. Joseph Chamlterlaln brought be
fore tbe notice of the Qneeti the auto» 
lect of the continuons service round the 
world, and that “Her Majesty was gra
ciously pleased to evprese hw rtneerc 
appreciation of the loyal feeling» that 
hare prompted this interesting method 
of commemoration."

\ ■'

01make dressing a pleasure. 
The average man thinks 
a variety of clothes a ne
cessity, but an extra set 

of studs an extravagance, 
and will suffer daily an

noyance in consequence.
We sell stylish Sterling 

Silver Links at from 50c 
to $3.00 a pair; Studs at 
about the same, and Gold 
at from $3-'5° to $3° °°-

TTJTBL POB «ALR APPLY TO THIS 
XI Ontario Brewing A Mailing Company.

TO LIST OB HELL- WELL PL'BNISHBD 
room: public building; central. Be* 

64. World Office.
THE SCiIn High Park

m:i ■ mi , «.in* — w, >, Mlw LldPll#
Mr. Owen Hmlley, Mr. Blight, Mr. Hard
ing. Dr. Plefeher. the Gllonna Quartet,Mh* 
Olive Sheppard and the little sprite* from 
“Hen Hnr," Gladys Eastwood, Olive Shep
pard and Lima* ripe. Mrs. Blight has 
kindly promised to set as accompanist. 
The committee of ladle* propose serving 
the old folks with a luncheon at 11.30. The 
concert will commence at 2.30 pm. * All 
friends of the different charities are In
vited to the concert, which will be held 
under a large canvas near the College 
street entrance. A collection will be taken 
up In aid of a popular charity. Should the 
weather be unfavorable the old folk* will 
he entertained the following day. II. l’lper, 
chairman.

1

jfisaaJsA «rds?» 
ssrsïsffiWMi'dîffc
Troy, N.Y., yesterday.

President McKinley ha* refnsed perrnla 
aion to the Compagnie Pranralae Cable Tele, 
graphique to land the 
company at Cape Cod. or, Indeed, anywhere 
upon tbe United State» coast.

Admiral von llollmann baa resigned the 
poet Of chief of the Navy Department of 
Germany. Admiral von TlerpUz baa been 
appointed to succeed him. Von Tterplt* Is 
In fall accord with the Emperor.

Tbe Voaslehe Zeltnng of Berlin, referring 
to tbe annexation of Hawaii, *«y* tee 
United States, In entering upon a colonial 
IMilley, bn# taken a dangerous road. I ( ex
perts' that Samoa will be tbe next object 
of annexation.

Samuel Barnett, a convict In the Erie 
County Penitentiary. N.Y.. declare, he le-- 
lleve# he Is a brother of the late Barney uTrStS* and tell, a.pretty *«jd atory^o 
iHiek nn hi* claim. He Is a brother ot KO- 
larnl Gideon Israel Barnett of Montreal. .

Leamington, Ont., celebrated the Qneen'a 
JubBee yesterday by marching and ««nter- 
marchlng In the eebeti greroda be chU- 
Uren and tbe singing of P»teteWJfeef*, Tbe 
affair wa. a great aucceas. All the ehUdren 
carried Union Jack». A flag-rawing over 
the school building completed tbe cere- 
moor, *

Fred HoUurn
‘berflom^,«hmmtoWr»n‘don. Tt*T were 

tl.e atrlng Instead of letting «P ™1' ""1
M.6sa."S.1ErE^
was not beard of until be became famous to 
Africa. ________ ________ _

KO PROROGATION VET.

VBTBIIINARY.
Stars Were»-k NTAUIO VETBSINAlUr COLLEGE, 

U Ltd., Tempernm e-strert. Toronto, Caa- 
ad*. Affiliated with the thitveralty of Te- 
ronto. Session begin» III October,______

WII- and
t

HELP WAfTTlTt.
\\T~INTED—HELP—ItÜLIAlir.E 
W to eYcry'locality t Mmol'or traveling; 
to Introduce a new dlacm-ety nnd keep onr 
allow Cards tacked up on triées, fenetw, and- 
bridges, throughput towu ,»iid country; 
steady employment; eommlwlon or salary ; 
gflO per month and eifweea*. and money 
deposited In any bank when started. For 
particular* writ* The World Medical Klee- 
trlc (V>.. London. Oat-. Canada. 246 row

MENspe.
I tan 
Is a

I» (fee# 
for Ikt

> march Parade.TBE TETEOi XT’ T*E* DE. Syracuse. Ju 
team knock, 
splendid style 
ontfleldlog Bi 
and Norton wa 
both were bit 
they were take 
substituted. H

'■ è1330 yard», ,

la uniform, dr...

bS’SSsSrsaîs.gSSriff «
fW each rider. ^ rfqn|rM to furol.b ero-

ar, uaA&xsæsa&i ;hj-

ieus>‘i.i*9!5 S%Jc
dation of Canada died of the l.anaoian 
Wheelmen'* Aaaoclatlon shall govern tec 
events.

Arrangcoiea#» t empletjg 
•f teyallr Seal I» 1

There was a large muster of tbe Sons of 
Mara and Neptune to Temperance Hall last 
night, when Chairman John Nunn submit
ted the following message, which bad been 
adopted by the committee, to the euthnal- 
astlc audience ;
"May It please Your Majesty ; „

"We, Your Majesty'» Army and Navy 
Veteran» of Toronto, humbly beg to offer 
yon our congratulation* on tbe completion 
of the 00th year of your glorious reign.

"May Almighty God, In His great good
ness, spare you to your loving subject* for 
many year» to eome, none of whom lore 
yon more dearly than your old soldier* and 
sailors, who have delighted to fight your 
battles In any clime. |i

"(Signed I flergt. Thomas Tyler, l'res.”
The address -wa» adopted with cheers, 

three times three, arid the singing of (he 
National Anthem. It was ordered to be at 
once transmitted to Her Majesty by rgble. 
Tills was done at the expense of tbe so
ciety. no as not to Infringe on ibe fund for 
Tuesday's demons! mtlouH Tbe expected 
answer will be read to Hie men at Moaa 
Park on tbe afternoon of tbe Jnbllee.

The turnout will be a memorable one. 
Upwards of 200 men will wear medals, cov
ering u 
peigna.

The committee meets again on Monday 
night to arrange the program for Tues
day’» sports, which will include marching 
past, aword drill, etc. By a standing vote. 
Chairman Nunn's action In arranging this 
separate demonstration was again endor. eJ,

-Cable Message 
Ibe Barca. JEWEf.EE»

I. SIlVEEAMiTES XYTANTED -STEADY MAN AND WIPE, 
W with experience as Janitor, caretak

er, ete- for office* In a country town to 
Central Ontario. Comfortable rooms fnr- 
nlabed with light, water, beat and gas 
fuel ; also gas stove. Must be reliable In 
every way. Apply by letter, with refer
ences, to box 82, World._________________

v
n

“Dumb Bill” Links keep tbe cuff» In 
good form, and ere vary popular.

Syracuse—
Eagan, 2b. ... 
Garry, c.f. .... 
Mention, I.f. .. 
Smith. 3b. ... 
Lezotte, r.f. ..

A ^SffSSS? t o ^ h ree ^hou i»°a day ttjb&ï*
îîcr.. F-Sing1^' SSSF’ aSwm

Cfl World office. • •

ÎI “Cod Save Ibe «areal"
The celebration of the flOtb anniversary of

WANTED.
Wet. ,

the accession of Her Most Ornctoua Majesty 
the Queen will commence with a grand eon
» S
hfimimlr #o#*lrty. rnulw tlm pFlronngo of 
th<* Mayor anil f'lty Coondl. Rereral pot- 
rlotlo song*. Bngllsb. Krotcb nml Irish, will 
be rendered by erolnont soloists, and an 
orchestra and chorus of W) voices.

Traffic Hsipcsdr^.
No tralTIc will be permitted aft 

on Tuesday rooming on the streets east of 
8t. George-strert. south of Bloor, west of 
Yonge and north of Kim-street until after 
the procession has passed.

All carriages must enter the Exhibition 
grounds by the western entrance, unload 
and leave Immediately by the eastern en
trance.

The police have been Instructed to keep 
the crowds off tbe groands where the games 
will be held until the sports arc concluded 
and out of the grand stand until the con
cert is over.

Com pet 
dentists 1

Lampe, p.
IRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Q <JSSyW5»»

mmufTW permanently cured ttj

xtr Mil's Vitalize!

Jubiles Service.
There will bh special Jubilee services 

in the Church of'Onr Lady of Lourde* 
to-morrow. In the morning at 10.4» 
o'elock the choir will render Marzo * 
"Messe Solennelle," with full orches
tral accompaniment, and nt 7, In the 
evening, grand musical vesper* by the 
same composer. The soloists fire Mr*. 
McGann and the Mlaaes Tj-tnon, McCar- 
ron and Kennedy.

Service* appropriate to the Jubilee will 
be held In (>ntrsl l’resbyterbin Church to
morrow. Bev. J. A, Macdonald, editor or 
The Weatmlnster, Toronto, will preach the 
sermon». Spclal music will be rendered 
by tbe choir, and the occasion will also 
be marked at the Sabbath school.

Special Jnbllee services, with appropriate 
sermon*, will be held to St. Stephen's 
Church. College-street and Bellevue-arcnue, 
to-morrow morning and evening. The 
preacher In tbe evening will be the Bev. 
Prof. Cayley, Trinity College. All seat* 
free.

At the Metropolitan Church to-morrow 
morning Her. James Allen will preach a 
special sermon relative to the Jubilee, ami 
In the evening an address will be given 

Bev. George I/e»ter. general superin
tendent of Wesleyan Missions In the Bn 
hamas. The Sunday School scholar* will 
tie present on both occasion» to assist to 
the «perlai musical service».

Cfcareb *f «be Bedeemer.
Sunday'» Jnbllee service at the Church 

of the Bedeemer will be. perhaps, the most 
Interesting held to that rbnrch for some 

The church has been beautifully

Total* ......iflARTICLES WANTED...................... . •••••■-*•

M,!5b®_opfa^ ““2,1

of Berkeley,. Ghlo, «ay*
circus man, and

.
I Lush,

White, ll .....
McGann. lb. .. 
McHale, c-f. ... 

iCaacr. C. ......
- Freeman, r.f. ..ass?I Norton, p..........

Toronto—
».*. ....

b or 1) o’clock

occasion
Bm' Krlcnffe

Special game* are being provided for the 
member* of tbe Boy.' Brigué* ’ubo ,naroh 
In the procession, as follow».
220 yard race, half-mile bicycle race.

midreu's Jubiles fiâmes 
i These games will be confined to the child

ren of the Publie and Separate Schools, and 
will commence at 2.30 o clock p.m.

Event* 1 to 14 will take place on the 
1 cricket ground, south of Ibe southeast cor- 
I ner of the Main Bonding; the balance of the 
, events will be held at another placr prob 
; ably between the cricket ground and the
*«xd pupils from the Separate, School* and 
six from the Public Schools will be allowed 
to compete In each event.

No pupil will be allowed to take more 
than three drat prize», but the other prize» 
are not limited. , -,L 150-yards race, open to boys under fl, 
Z RO-yarde race, open to girls under fl; 3,

1 BO-yeids race, open to boy a under 7; 4, 50- 
: Tarda race, open to girl* under 7; 5, JJ-yards 
l race, open to boys under 8: 6, TO-yard* 

race, open to girls under 8: 7, 75-yard* race,
1 open to boy* under 9; 8, 75-yards race.
: open to girls under 9; 9. 100-yards race. 
L open to boys under 10; 10, 100-yard* rare,
f open to girls under 10; TI, 100-yards race.
I open to boys under 11: 12. 100-yards race.
I open to girts tinder lit' 1*. 100-yards race,
: open to boy* under 12; 14, 100-yarda race,
i open to glria under 12; til. lflO-yarda race,

open to boys under 13: 16. three-legged race. 
1100- vards. open to l>oÿ» under 10; 17. three- 
llrggéd race, 100-yarda, open to boys under 
' 13; 18. 100-yards rare, open to boy# under 
114; 10, KMtiynrd» race, open to boys undei 
14; 20. three-legged rare. 100 yards, open to 
boys under 14: 21. hurdle race, open to boys 

, under 13. 100 yards, with four hurdles; 22. 
hurdle race, open to boy* finder H 100 
yards, with four hurdles; 23, 100-yards rare, 
open to boys under 15; 24. 100-yard* rare,
open to bora under 10: 25, 100-yarda rare,
open to hoy» under 17; 28. 440-yards race,
open to boys under 16; 27. 440-yard* rare,
open to boys under 17; 28. half mile cham
pionship race, open to boys under 17; 20. 
hurdle race, open to boy» under 16, ISO 
yards, with six hnrdles: 30. hurdle race, 
open to boy» under 17, ISO yards, with six 
hurdles.

Special Judges nnd «tarter* will have con
trol of these games, and for tbelr guidance 

1 rules to regulate (he. different events will 
, be put In force by the Children's Jubilee 
: Game* Committee.

, 3b. ...
_ jgÆMsB TO BENT 2b. ...* SMALL. CONVENIENT AND ABTIS- 1 

A. tic brick house will Ire erected to a 
desirable locality, adjoining the Macpfcer- I 
eon estate, to suit good tenant or purehiia* 
er. Dick A Wlckaon, Canada Life Building.

Staley, p. ........race,
period from 1827 to tbe last Cam- Totals ...........

Syracuse .... 1
Toronto............I

Earned runs- « 
base bit»—Leant 
base hit- MetiJ 
Hannon, White 
(uuuaolatedk rim I 
non to Ryan. 1 
bhee <m hells- -<J 
off Staley Z Ik 
son 1, by Lams 
son 1, by ritol# 
I-eft on baaesl 
Knrrlflee btt—tits 
plre-rtiaffney.

TORONTO

trout, enclosing 3c «tamp far treatise,
J. B- HAZELTON, 

iduatad ybarmadat, _303 Yongeotn

-

TN UBNISHKD HOUSE, NINE ltOOMO, | 
r every eonvenleiiee. near QV'eu » 
Park; rent moderate. Enquire Trt 4433.

Tbe Seaalora Be** Several
■aMi-—*" _ . miertleffs »■* Affewera

Ottawa Olive,
Mowat* annouueed In the ^ateto-dsy that 
prorogation would not take place for aev

' rMrdF*'rgu»on constnled to bold over hie 
regarding Judge Prendergaat until 

newa-

Ofllflsl iRitrirtloRi
The procession will start promptly at 10
All societies must be In position at 0.30 a.m.
Societies will form on the roadway, leav

ing space for carriages to paws and avoiding 
the gras* as much as possible.

ftoek'tlcs will inarch not loss than four 
nbrcaet and keep well closed up. to pre
vent *tia<rr,,*’« and loss of distance.

Carriojp*-v*gaged by societies to 
hers wFp now to ride will accompany 
such socicnEb 4M the rear of same.

Tabs for the (Mty Connell, School and 
other boards will be arranged in line on 
Qneen-et reet-a ven we.

Water carts at 
men In uniform, 
ccsloniats.

SMALL, CONVENIENT AND ABTIti
tle brick bouse will be erected In a 

rabte locality, adjoining toe Macpher- 
son rotate, to suit good tenant or I'urcha* 
er. Dirk A Wlekaou, Canada Lite Building.

-
Ex-Member» Q. O. it tkuméay Parade.
The ex-members' battalion will parade on 

?the north side of the Armonrles, falling 
In on the markers of their respective corn 
panics. Ex officers will report to Major 
F. ,K. Dixon. Kx-merabers now holding 
commissions In other corps ans. invited to 
fall in with the staff. In mufti. Active ser
vice decorations will be worn, as well as 
the regimental badge, which can be pro
cured from K. C. Marshall, 58 King-street 
east. As It Is desirable to keep a record 
of this parade, every man is requested to 
write his name and address on a card, to 
be banded In. to the adjutant during the 
parade. One of the regimental band* will 
be at tbe head of the ex-members* column. 
Tbe brigade will be under command of 
Major J. H. Delamere. The return route 
will be In Jarvis and King-streets tv tbe 
Armouries.

CLEANINGr
good» of all kinds, without 

ulre tbe greatest care and 
year goods with

Summer
shrink)
Skill.

ng. req 
Entrust BUSCNESS CARDS. ______

T7IULL CASH VALU» TOE ilAHHACHU- 
Jj setts Bencflt and otbro life imlirtea; 
give present age.. Box 03, World tollcc^

motion
pEfete'fteat 

a party of 150 Galician Immigrant*, who 
had Just arrived In that city, had been 
Induced by Unite.! States Immigration 
«gent* to go to North Dakota to act tie. He 
understood that tbla was the 
which when It landetl In Montreal, whs raid to Save over SISO.COO to eash Liberal 
newspapers had taken great credit to the 
Government over tbe arrival of those Immi
grants. as proving the uaefnlneaa of the 
Minister of the Interior's policy of appoint
ing Immigration agent* In European coun
tries. It was astonishing that « United 
States Immigration agent could coroe Into 
Canada and lure away a party of Immi
grants who Intended to settle to tbla coun
try.

Mm ran s no.I byr mcm-

Dyers and Cleaners,
7obr°

work. 'Phone ue and we will send for
K°ita King weat. 250 Yonge-atreet. 772 
Yonge-atreet nnd 861 Queen-street weat.

paid one way on orders front a

Syracuse.........2
Buffalo......-.2
Bprl*«4«#ll.---2 
Providence... .2 

Games to-day: 
falo at Roehrot 
Frovldence at 1

* THE N/ 
At Baltimore 

Baltimore .. .'. 
Pittsburg ... ..

Batteries—Tor
lay and Sugdet 

At Waahlngtot 
Washington ...
Louisville .......

Batterie»—Me.
'«er and Dexter. 

At New York
New York........
Cleveland.........

Batterie»—Key 
matt. « nppy an 

At rhlladelphl

TJl'Y AN ADVEBTISED AND MONEY- 
jy making business at once : $2000 cash 
suitable for either ladle* or 

Apply Gibson, Amol 
36 Toronto-atreet, Toronto. 46

■
:

gentlemen 
di A Co.,

Intervals, accompanied by 
will supply thirsty pro-

; *
?»Knap.

Heitors,
An Appeal f»r Herorctlon*

Aid. Hallam, on behalf of the ClrlS Jn 
bilee Committee, has leaned tbe following 
appeal, which,will, no doubt, be heartily 
responded to: t-

All the arrangements 
Diamond Jubilee of Her Majesty the Queen 
an* now completed.

To make the demonstration a perfect suc
cess fine weather Is required and hearty co
operation of every citnen.

I appeal to you to assist In decorating 
all the stores, warehouses and private resi
dences with flags nnd bunting, and at 
night to Illuminate In some way and dis
play fireworks in different parts of •the 
city.

If th's Is done Toronto will hare no cause 
to complain of the share she has taken m 
celebrating this unique event.

time.
decorated, and a special sen*lee of song 
lms been prepared by tbe choir, under the 
direction of tbe choirmaster, Mr. W. II. 
Hoblnson.
will be preached by Itev. rieptlnius Jones, 
the rector, and In tbe evening by Itev. Ber
nard liryon of Parkdale.

: J-VAK VILLE DAIBT--473 YONGE-BT, 
V/ guarnnteeil pure farmer»' milk asp. 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Express
distance.

Tbe sermon In the morning r|X HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
X for sale at tb# Boyal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

for celebrating the Bey*’ Brigade Games.
A 100-jard footrace, a 220-yard footrace, 

and n half-mile bicycle race will be given 
on the Exhibition grounds Tuesday especi
ally for boys of the Boys' and Church Brl 
gktlcs. Entries must be made to H. J. V. 
Good, 17y% Adelalde-street vast.

Hewer» a ad Hie BlrjO.
Lady and gentleman cyclists are remind

ed that entries can still be made for the 
floral bicycle tournamt nt, to lie held In con
nection with the Jubilee sports. Wheels 
can be deeora4e<i In any fashion, providing 
only that flowers, garden or wild, form the 
basis of the design. Kntrle* should In* 
made to H. J. P. Good, 17^ Adel aide-street 
cast.

BILLIARD GOODS
*r,w andhaudkomk eksioxsinJahllcc lialaf SI St. fcaltc's.

B’cr. John Langtry. D.D„ has always 
tx-rn noted for hia loyalty to Brltlali con
nection, nnd It Is therefore qd.ro In line 
that the ion grogs Hon of Ht. Luks'a Chnroft 
nt the Intersection of St. Joseph and rit.
Vhiccnt-atrrota, of which he la rector, 
al.ould seize the opportunity of making
Jnbllee rinpday n notable event In tbe an- normal Nebaal Closing Exercises.
ro'ros to toe churoh R ’JSSETwlth Vor ,h<> nnst two nights the Education
1,1, flogs of one kind or another. Interapcrs- Department buildings hitve 
ed with tbe familiar red, whit* and blue scene of festive functions. I hnrsonj 
bunting, tne whole blending together most night was the night of the opening of 
harmoniously. A magnlflcent union Jaeg t|,p mUseum. nnd bwt night- were cel#- 
bangs from the rofxl beanu To Meurs, P. brnted the closing pxm ises of the

zgnsgrse'-n V« .
large stlcndanro at the se^tc.. wuleh ate v. hllc prettv little ntidroast » were ilflir- 
to be held at 11 a.m., 7 p.m., slid at 4 p.m., p^cri bv Hon. O# W. Boas JjIj.IX* nnd 
the latter being a special terrlcc arrtnx*<l RI,hop Kttlllvnn. 1 >■!>■■ D.C.L. 
for the day. Bicyclists are welcomed. ,—————

Dyspepsia awl Indigestion—G. W. Snow 
A Cot? riyracuse, N.I.. write : " I’lease
send ns ten gross of Mila. We arc selling 

of Parmab-e's pills than any other 
They have a great rcpntn- 

lion for the euro of Dyspepaia and liver 
Complaint." Hr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, write* ; "Parmalee’s IIII» are an ez- -____________________________________is & 's$ N'MsuBf&'SsaiK se KWfeÿgfewSKhare eured her. cd pu,n, whereby investments pro- loronto. George U. Klltntr. tv.li.

J. C. latldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

LAND SURVEYORS.The Secretary of State had no official In
formation on tbe subject He underatoood, 
however, that the Department of the In
terior hud nothing to do with the arriva, 
of these Immigrants. He had been told that 
they were paupers.

BILLIARD TABLES
OF ALL KINO*.

Special Brands of Has
J31111/a I* d OlotUB

Ivory Hails. Fancy Cue*. Lignum Vito* 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins. etc. 

Billiard topairs ot ell kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
14 Torh-sl.. Tarante

248

ED UCATIO NAL.
C3 CHÔÔL OF PRACTICAL' SCIENCE ' 
H Toronto. Mill Teste—The stamp mill 
win be kept In operation during tbe present 
summer tor the pu;pose-of testing laiga 
ra tuples of ores. I'nr Information an*
terms apply to V. W. Bain, 8. F. Science^

Bt. Louis ..... 
Philadelphia ... 

Batterie»—Dea
CklMrsa's Palrlelle Cancert Te-Xlghf.
A Chorus of lf«W Public sebtml children, 

under the direction of Mr. A. T. Crlngan, 
will slug In tbe Massey Music Hall tills 
evening. The program comprises a num
ber of patriotic songs, specially composed 
for the Diamond Jubilee. Exhibition# of 
fancy drill will be given by Major Thomp
son’s pupils. Mr. Warrington will sing 
"The Land of the Maple." accompanied by 
the Grenadiers' Band, and the Hon. G. W. 
I tow will deliver a stirring patriotic ad- 

lit order to avoid the rnsh sent»

•, son and
Phene. We. .11*.T« Derer t- Ibe Cars.

A large shipment of Jubilee flags has b en 
received by Ibe Mtroet Kailway < 'ompauy. 
a ail on celebratlou day. next Tuesday, ev
ery ear In the service will be profusely 
decora led with gay bunting, 
lug the "moonlight" lights will all be lit up.

Xena levants

GLOBE 1 
At Scranton : 

last half of tb 
against Seront» 
put n to bat to

i
/"TEXTUAL MIWINWH GOLI.LGK. t»cV, »i^^«rih.MA.“S|| ■FINANCIAL.

^ UÏ.L ' C-AriH ' VALUE FOR _EV KuŸ 
r description of ls;nted or paid-up life 
policies; give present age. Box 61, World.

i
; In tbe even-; with two on; ball. Daly king!1 

hit, netting two 
lead ef one. 
fell .a single ai 
a single by Brt 
Spring Held. Set

fivi lasile r< ipellilens
Competitions In gymnastic exercises, eon

248 LEGAL CARDS.Full arrangements bare been completed 
for to-morrow's ehureli parntle. The dif
ferent lodges accompanied by the citizen* 
and school children will proceed from the 
Belt Line bridge, headed by a band, to 
Glen Grove Dark. Sealing aeeommcMlalltiu 
for children and ladle* has been provided, 
anil It Is expected that a large body will 
take part In the proceedtogs.

Special service* will be held on Sunday 
nt SI. Clement's Cbnrch. Kgllnton, and 
Rev. Provost Welch will preach.

At the regular meeting of York Lodge. 
A., F. and A. M„ last evening a fraternal 
ilslt was paid by a number of brethren 
from Georgina l.o<lge.

The elose of the season of the Davlsvllle 
branch of Bp worth league was marked by 
n very successful conundrum soclnl. hold 
Iasi evening at tbe Devlsvllle Methodist 
school.

tUKDIT FONCIER F.C.-28 WELLING- 
j loii-sfreel east. Special rate* quoted 

for large loans. W. E. Long. Manager.
should be secured In advance. The plan 
Kill be open nt the Publie School Hoard'» 
ofllee till noon, thereafter at the Maiisey 
Hall. A large number of seats have al
ready been taken.

JaMlee Stamps Isswod Te-Day
The Jubilee Issue of postage stnm|M 

will be on sale tbla morning at every post- 
offlee In tbe city and by every licensed ven
dor of stamp*, so tbe public need not crowd 
the stamp department at the General post- 
ofllee.

They will In- on sale tor n month nnd 
s|H-cul*toro will not be allowed to "corner" 
any special denomination, no there Is no 
hurry about getting them. Those desirous 
of procuring » complete set must tender 
the exact eoat ($10.221 and (liey will re
ceive a complete wet to an envelope.

They will not In- on sale nt the General 
postofflee until 0 a.m.. tv licit the n-eounc 
ant's offlee open* and within un hour later 
the vendor* to all the branches and Il
ia used shops wlil be fuRy supplied.

(
iu4

BARRISTER*. 
cornel1 JordanJŒ &,.fc

sielluda-atiocts. Money to leao. -
snlvaifen Armv JaMlee Meellag
It I» the Intention of the Salvation Army 

to condact n big mass meeting on the coi
ner of Albert and Yonge-sfrecta on Smi 
day evening, commeni lng at w o clock, 
meeting " " MB |
fuTvice.
of "toe 'staff of the territorial haodqnartera 
on Albert-street. A most Interesting meet
ing may b>- looked tor and eltl-en» should 
rally up to thl* stand.

»,« imuton's Pelel.
There will be a sa-rod concert at Hait

ian's Point on Sunibty. at 7.4.>. I>> Mr. 
Waldron'» band, when a «elect p,o-rnin will 
lie rendered.

f Iwi-flr. et Met It odist «'hareb.
Rev. John F, German. D.D., jutstor of 

Klm-strcct Methodist 
siwclnl Jubilee aervlccs 
morrow i

-• wwf.ee beytutey is FAieiEss. »
—•
r*Vf UN EX TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 

Jrl —lowest rate,. Mselsreu, Macdonald. 
Merritt * Kliepley, 2* Toronto-atrvet, To- 
route.

more 
i.III we keep. A SPOTTON, UARIUST 

etc., Owen hound and
Scranton ..........
Springfield . . I 

Batterie*—Mon 
Duncan.

At Boebrotcr J 
In tbe lost half 
out .on Sullivan 
Smith. For tod 
Binons bad goad 
der. Brown, vi 
Pitched good bo 
Boebrotcr .. o 
Buffalo .. .. 3| 

Batteries- McS 
Frary ; Brown.
. At Wilkes-Baj 
for the WllknH

rp UvKElt A 
1 holle'.u-rs.ng, eommenemg at ■' " nw.; This 

will folbriv the ordinary lnd«'r 
Briiadler f'ompllr, editor of the 
will conduct, assisted r; w-vcral

arton. .1 «

13
!

r ORB k HAIBD, UABRISTKUZ' SO- 
1J îlcltor». Patent Arturo.ys, etc.. * 
Quebec Rank Chamber», Klng ttreet «a* 
; orner Toroiito-alreet. Toronto; isonay ■ 

Arthur F. I,obb. James Baird.

tecied.
Toronto.! TI .dale's Tarante Iron stable Filling».

Healthful, durable. Attractive. Bend 
for catalogue. Tlfldale Iron Stable Fit 
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaida
street east. Toronto, ___' 13*

NEW YORK. .

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
# •

il
ARTICLES FOB SALK. loan.(bShlhftSVTgl i'*l)l~),T|f~i l'l)"ll~,l~l)l't;0|

r OAKS OF Slow AND UPWAUDMl 
I j f. \*r cent. Mnelsron. Macdoaam 
Merritt k Bhcpley, 28 Toronlo-atrart, tip

S.-E Car. lange and flam at reals. 
Over Imperial Saak. Tarante.

Hour» 8 to 8.

TJ ICICLES FOB HIKE MY THE DAY, 
J) week, mon tb or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth k Munson,, 211 
Yongc-strcet, opposite Allwrt.
nt HIA'GEB'H HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
IV saddle of 12» Queen west. After rid 
mg on It all day, I dismount, feeling no 
aching or aent-aorenoa*, aay» Ur. h. II. I’ol- 
lard;

............................ Pabst's célébrateil Milwaukee lage.' -
(*itircti, will wfftfwt tb<* only povfrf'i \wr in worlo. Jjn*

........ ........ ►$$ In that t Urrvh to- Good A Co„ mt\<* ngcnt*. *A,i
morrow monHn* nn<l wfilM. Tbo ‘ hoir ,
will bo on ihl* «««*# »> “Rudnor \* n ptiffly nulural wnU>rt

% sa:,".54".-ur».S\:tt r,r«;v,"f, ‘L« d«n. rn$*™d. ™

eh tire It will lie Sttllsbly decorated, and 
Interesting services may be expected.

Swansea Jubilee service

Sunday» t to 4. ronto. mBeautiful Teeth 
Make 

Beautiful Smiles

Blrbwand Will.
The National Anthem will lx- sung at the 

close of the Methodist Sunday school to-

f 1 ALLAGHKR * BULL. BABBIST 
I J HMU’liorn, /‘to., Cnondn Mffl H'lll 
Toronto. Mowy to loan. Zlt>* OsMo The .

Q-E*eiaLt€sW, P. Boll.Vitalized All 
and Uav
only Ovc.

morrow.
Among the other sports on the 22nd a In- 

erossr match between the local I cam and 
Ibe Nelsons of Toronto will Ik- played on 
the Fair grounds.

In connection with St. Mary's Episcopal 
l'hIIroll a garden party will lie lield on 
Tbnmdny evening on the grounds of Breve 
John Brown. The Richmond Hill laind has

rainless Extrac
tion of your 

Teeth only 25c.

i
LITE HAVE A NUMBER (IF SNAPS IN 
»Y second-hand wheel* from $5 up; easy 

onyatenl*. J. l/ahrle, 1KZH400 Bloor- 
street west.

Reinhard: St «'».’» Jubilee Tambler..
Following an old German custom, »*-ir«.

Reinhardt k i'o„ bix-tvcrs, etc., arc «end
ing out to I heir customers sel» of liem!- 
soinc tamblers, with a nh-turo of Her Ma
jesty engraved on tile aide.

SI, tiesrse'» «'sll to tlrroh-r*.
The SI. George's Society bare Issued a { iwn engaged to fnrnlab the musical ac- 

Iinique p-ialal card, lulling on lb- woe leetloa*.
hers to inrn out In foil force, •" Taeaday a niirlng the prorrroa of the laying of the 
PSgft „.TiT l,y. on Won,h Side n Uenet " corner stone ot the new Methodfet Churrit 
o'f^ Hcr Xtejeaty' aad on the Ac,‘« bL at TempcrancevlUc the platfotm erected on

LUMBER,wry »./«»/•»»»» J5e5»»!ttfUef !f*u*c •!»*>•• ‘••‘•••*Ue,*e,,,*'*“"
T71 LOOKING, SHEETING, SIIBLVI*» 
r doors and saali. on band and magaty 
order. Prieea lo soli tb* tlaiçs. The Km* 
hnn Company. Fro-it-airert W»«t.

Bley cl Ms. Afteallou 1
During llvis warm wimther It I* ile- 

. ... . Klrable that Wi-yelist* shmihl hitve theSpecial Jubilee service* will be held nl r*™, ,1,2, *„ ,, „i,.H»!Mit cool-
SI. 1 Have's Chiireh. Angllian. Al Lakeside "at * '/J*'.Àr\„V we v^ortd
I'resliyferian Mission, the Rev. A. Dawson and invigorating drink, WP wol,

Mu-laic, and appro-.rial" sermons will heartily recommend ihe .elej.rntcvl India 
he delivered. At Mornlngalde froabyterl Pale A!" brewed Ity the Baton Bid*, 
an Chnteb tiie Rev. c. H. Tlbb will condnet Prewing Company of Owen Hound. Jem 
an afternoon service. Ited. Tbla Is certainly one of the belt

On Tuesday evening, 22nd, Swansea will ilriuk» going.

MCLEODA aixlj l»ky 4'leibleg Cbsere
Kor some very s(tecial line* which 

must he cleared now Henry A. Taylor, 
the Ilormin block, will for the next (JO 
-inr* It eontrtit with cost. They 
prise Hcoteh tweed snilings and I 
tnd woroted trousering*.

W# make artlflclal teeth that cannot be 
told from the natural onha,
Set of Teeth ..........................................$*
Grown an^Bridge Work iper tooihi.. 5 no

Painless Extraction ..............................
I Silver Filling*........

L-

$SMARRIAGE LICENSES,will

H. fctt» H32i£Uit“iS
toga. 6SÜ Jarvla-sttcsL 109com*

leotebSO Klnfl»'. '. .$1 upGol4 FilPas* #»•*•••«••«,* j
i
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